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Europe have recognised
the potential revenue from
touring motorcaravans for
several years but the UK
have yet to catch on to this

Staycations this
year have
highlighted the
inadequacies in
the UK system
that is geared up
for caravans and
tents but has not
been updated to
cater for the
nomadic nature of
the modern self
contained
motorcaravan

Europe have developed a
support network commonly
known as Aires to encourage
the modern touring
motorcaravan to spend a
couple of nights in the town
where they spend on average
£47 per night (CAMpRA 2020)

2020 Motorcaravan

1960 Motorcaravan
Used on campsites and
festivals. Limited Onboard
Facilities

Self contained with onboard
water tank, waste tank, toilet
cassette and power.
Heating and insulation for
year around travel without
the need for campsites

Caravan sites and control of development act

1960

Still treating self contained Motorcaravans like a caravan
Councils see Motorcaravans as a problem not a revenue stream

Lack of understanding of the needs of a touring Motorcaravan

Who are CAMpRA ?
Over 13,000 members in 3 months

CAMpRA.org.uk is a
group of motorcaravan
owners who have
experienced the welcome
that they receive when
touring in Europe and
feel the frustration when
returning home to the UK
and find the exact
opposite

Instead of welcome signs on approaching towns we find “NO
Motorhome” signs, height barriers and get directed to unsuitable
campsites. Often full if not booked months in advance, mostly out of
town so you need a car, minimum stay required, closed outside of
main season or have grass pitches not suitable for motorcaravans and
designed for camping not overnight parking

So CAMpRA was formed in 2019 and has expanded from around 200
members to over 13,000 members since July 2020. CAMpRA is about
advising councils and communities of the huge revenue potential
available from the Motorcaravan community. Our needs are simple A
SAFE OVERNIGHT PARKING SPOT.
Our survey that follows will confirm that we are happy to pay and to
spend in the UK.

CAMpRA Motorcaravan Survey
September 2020

8,956 Responses

8,956
Responses

91%

£47

Aged over 40

Per day Spent locally if staying
overnight

£2,961
Per Motorcaravan spent locally
every year plus retail and parking

357,517

82%

63

Tour all year round

Nights away each
year

92%
Have onboard toilets

Motorcaravans in the UK
June 2020
Source DVLA
68,192 SORN at the time

Key facts from survey
Details…
Recommended charges
Parking

£5

Waste Disposal

£3

Aire with Waste Disposal

£857 million
Potential revenue available to spend annually
in local shops, pubs, restaurants and tourist
attraction each year based on 289,325 UK
motorcaravans registered as in use on 30
June 2020. Excludes retail spending, parking
and fuel

UK Registered
Motorcaravans

£10

81%

Unit Size

Occupants

96%

Would use UK Aires

91%

82%
Would pay to use Aires

96%

Days away each year

82%

Of UK motorcaravan owners
spend over 30 days a year
away in their motorcaravans.
Days away shown below.
Figures exclude 2% Full time.

44%

92%

A

Spend Locally
• If staying
overnight would
spend locally

46%

B

70%

C

Off Grid

£20

• Owners who park
other than on
campsites

• Owners who
currently pay less
than £20 for
overnight parking

21%

16%
Less than 30

30 to 60

60 to 90 days

13%
90 to 180

4%
0ver 180

Use of UK Aires and Campsites

74%

97%

A

Spend Locally
• Purchase food
and supplies
locally whilst
away

62%

B

82%

C

Self contained

Eat Out

• Owners who can
last 3 days or
more between
Waste Disposal
Points

• Owners who eat
out twice or
more per week
whilst away

Percentage of owners who
indicated that they would use
Aires in addition to campsites
when touring the UK.
Use of types of Aires shown below

91%

74%

69%
41%
Overnight
Only

Overnight with
Waste Disposal

Waste Disposal Only

Full Secure Aire

Supporting UK staycations
Action required

How can we
increase the UK
share of
Motorcaravan
Revenue ?

Recognise that
Parking in a self
contained
Motorcaravan is not
camping

Encourage councils
to accept that the
majority of
motorcaravans
want to tour not
park on a campsite
for two weeks

Staycations are
here to stay so take
action now to
ensure that we
have the
infrastructure to
support this in 2021

Do not apply
outdated campsite
legislation to
overnight parking
in a self contained
Motorcaravan

Install a network
of waste disposal
points to support
overnight parking
places and touring
Motorcaravans

Use social media
to spread the word
throughout the
Motorcaravan
world that the UK
welcomes
Motorcaravans

Aires are overnight parking only – no camping (no external items) self contained Motorcaravans

Overnight Parking and sleeping only

Suitable for any car park close to a
village, town or tourist site

Overnight Parking and sleeping with
waste disposal point

Suitable for car park with toilets or
access to water and sewer

Waste disposal point – no parking

For public toilets, village halls etc who
have water and sewer but no space for
overnight parking

Secure Managed Aire

For unused land near town. This is
barrier controlled, CCTV, EHU full Aire

Aires UK

Check our gallery on www.campra.org.uk

Data sources used in this report
CAMpRA Motorcaravan Online Survey :• This online survey ran for one month in September 2020 in the UK
• It was accessible via social media , website or direct link to the survey using Lime Survey Software
• Survey link shared across as many social media groups as possible to include responses from all types of owners
• The survey was anonymous with responses from 8,956 UK owners
• European figure obtained from varies reports on European motorcaravans and current numbers are higher than
reported
• Estimated annual spend is based on UK figures as these are similar to figures reported from European surveys

Average spend in the UK is based on survey results and £47 is per unit per night spent on food, drink and tourist
attractions. It does not include retail, local attractions, parking or fuel.
UK Registered motorcaravans based on data supplied by the DVLA at the end of June 2020
• 289,325 registered as motorcaravans and in use
• 68,192 currently SORN these are not included in the 289,325 figures. The number includes SORN due to coronavirus
• Numbers do not include self conversion’s that due to recent changes are registered as vans with windows

